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Pte. Earle ("osman, of Barton, re- 
; turned from Halifax Thursday

Mis.) Ford, of Sackville, N. B., is 
' visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Titus.

Mr. G. H. Chisholm, of Kentville, j 
I spent the week end with his family in 
Digby.

Mr. X. A. Cummings, of Middleton, 
spent the week end in Digby, leaving 
Monday for St. John.

Mrs. Ralph Dakin returned Thurs
day from Halifax and is visiting Mr.

; and Mrs. J. O. Dakin.
I Mrs. Mahoney, of Digby, is visiting 
j in Kentville a guest at the home ot 
Conductor John Mennie.

H. B. Short is spending a few days 
in St. John. Mrs. Short also went to 

; that city on Wednesday.
Among the Digby men who have re

turned home this week were Major 
, M, C. Denton, Lieut. Harry Titus, 
Frank Wilson, Wm. Hazleton, Elmer 
Vantassell and Richard Ellis.

Mrs. M. D. Woodman, of Kentville, 
accompanied by her daughter, Ruth i 
has been in Smith’s Cove, visiting her j 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wood-j 
man.

»!Drawers, Corset Covers, Nightdresses. 
Underskirts in White Cotton, etc. 
Also a few Flannelette Nightdresses, 
Bargains!

23 inch Corsets are all sold out
Does any other size interest you?

Girls! Corset Waists all sizes. Clark’s 
200 yard Spools sell for 10 cents. 
I am selling Clark’s 300 yard best 
six cord now for 11 cents. Wise 
people are hoarding a few dozens.

SNAPS! All sizes, black and white
5 cents per dozen.

Fine assortment of Pearl Buttons. Bar
gains in Embroidery and Handk’fs

My Store i» open Every Day from 12.30 to 6.00 p.m,. Saturdays 12.30 to lOp.m
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JsTSr.i J&TBell

Messrs. J.& X. Bell Co., Ltd.,ot Montreal makers 
of the celebrated high class Bell Shoe for women and 
the Dr. Reed Cushion Sole Shoes, have shipped m our 
spring order complete. We now have these goods 
opened up and ready for your inspection. We think 
the styles are the best ever. We would like your opin
ion. We have them in Vici Kid, Black and Brown 
Calf, White Nubuckiand Patent Leather.

Lace Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, Military, Cuban 
and Louis heels, C. D. and E. widths. Come in see 
them.
Don’t Forget Our Bonus Offer. Pay Cash and Save

Money.

iCLEMENTSVALE
i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potter have1 
me to Halifax.

Mrs. E. M. Potter visited friends 
in Clements vale recently.

We are glad to report Mr. Samuel j 
Pyne Improving after the Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Trimper 1 
spent a few days the past week in 
Queens Co.

Mr. William Taylor, of Masschuetts, 
spent a few day* recently with his ; 
brother John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Low and family 
spent Wednesday, 26th, with Mr. and - 
Mrs. Arthur Pulley, Victory.
Mr. Seldon Sproul, of Middleton,

i r»nt the week end at his home here.
! Mr. Seldon Sproul, of Middleton, 
was a recent guest with his friend,

I Mr. R. Le Roy Taylor.
I P'°. Sheldon Berry returned home 
on Friday, March 29th, from France, 

re he ha's done his hit, for home.
| King and Country, and we are gaid to 
welcome our hero home again.

News came to the friends of J. 
Harry Hicks, of Bridgetown of his un- !

■ expected death on Sunday a. m. March | 
23rd. His well spent life here is 
ended. We extend sympathy to his

! wife, dajg;Ve.1 and all friends.
The many friends of Mary Lee of 

Perotte. were saddened to hear the 
news of her death on Sunday, March

■ 23rd.Although she was over 80 years 
her death was a shock. - She led, 
a Christian life. She Ieaves three aged

j sisters, besides a large number of 
relatives and friends. Much sympathy 
is extended to all sorrowing ones.

,

J. H. Longmire & Sons
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES"

i
!

The Enterprize Perfect
Double High Oven RangeWALTER SCOTT,“The Keen Kutter”

Has two large cooking ovens 
both equally good. Not mere
ly one oven and a warming 
closet, but two ovens for bak
ing and roasting, and a large 
warmiug closet as well, 
petfeet baker and easy on fuel. 
Come in and let us >ho\v you 
this fine range.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICEMount Allison Memorial Library
IS SKIN WHITENER IHjlu another column of this issue will 

be found an announcement of the How to Make a Creamy Beanty Lotion 
campaign which Mount Allison is 
undertaking to raise funds for the 
erection of a Memorial Library.

Tlie original ’ intention, outlined 
in earlier notices In the press, was tha 
tlv- building should be In memory of 
Mount6 Allison men and women only; 
tout It should record the names of the 
dead ns well as commemorate the 
-crvlce of the College In the War. But 
ns l h- plan of tlv campaign has devel
oped from miany quarters the suggest- 
ion has come that it should have a

A
:

For a Few Cents fParish of St. James, Bridgetown eThe juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle, containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a fine cloth so no 
lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that, lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes 
as freckles, sallowness and tan and 
is the ideal *kln softener, whitener 
and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and

The services next Sunday (5th Sun
day in Lent) will be:
Bridgetown 8 a. m. Holy Commun

ion; 7.30 p. m.
St. Peters-by-the-Sea, Young's Cove,

2.30 p. m. ...........
St. Mary's Belleisle, IO. 30 a. m. 

Sunday school at usual hour 
WEEK DAYS

Bridgetown, during Lent Wednes
day's 4 p. m. children's 
Adults welcome; 7.30 special services 
with address.
Bridgetown: Friday, 7.30 to 8.30 p. m.

Bridgetown Culled Baptist Clmrcli

Agents for

Massey-Harris Farm Machin
ery, DeLaval Cream Separ
ators, Lowell Fertilizers.

A full line of the above goods 
in stock.

!

SfaA Good Machine

A new 8-16 Traitor manufactured 
by the P. H. C. was much in evidence 
rr Lawreneetown on the occasion of 
the Government Short Course, on Mar. 
27th. This machine made a tine ar>-

w Va/

nearenc» and «eemed to be much ad
mired by rf*p farmers

p/{
service.

v ider application, and should miem- 
orialze the service not only of Mount 
Mltson men and women, hut should 

-a well the contribution ^)f all 
Method I st men and vvmen to the jeom-

suggrjstion
considered by two lemons from the grocer and make 

i , Committee in charge and ha* met - up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-'
I grant lemon lotion and t massage it: 
! daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands.

Ttpresent.
to be very easily operated, 

bad,-iny cm! turning with the utmost
î T ? 4 1 -

"m- Mr. H. T. Phfonev.
A progressive farmers.

Tt was mirohased on the - no- MAGEE <Sr GHARCTON
HARDWARE

one of oirr
I p *' ty n p qThiscause, 

beeni fully
mon
h; —«Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun

day School at 10 a. ro. Preaching 
service at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. rn.

Weekly prayer service of the 
church on Wednesday evening at 7.30.

B. Y. P. U. Friday evening.at 7.30

QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Il i
v, i t ii its fui! approval.

his moans a larger and more) pre- 
ivalions building with a special room 
" voted to the records of Methodists 

who have served and died, a room 1Mrs. Mu ni corn's Emit ral
inr.r.rr l-Prr- » yevr ani'-y to

c3i D«Td»-..r;: rrrer:-. in ---r ': in - a
S--jr.. nr:,*..in s:-.d poor choi-e of 
wo: ds. Vjsuru tti u. puzzlir.g
waf t I.i-rcose yo-r cfhcitiuvy,
wKA r.-ti-ifa power an.! success.

v hleh will be of perennial interest to 
Methodism. Tim widened scope 
i! the iiufiporial combined 

original upder-

Brldgctown Methodist (hardi
i'i-.q funeral of the late Mrs. Man- 

horn, :t notice of whose death appear- j fjev.
.i ; i sue, took place rrem 

■r home, Granville St., last Wednes
day afternoon, being largely attended, 
interment took place in the Riverside 

t, « -ervices being eonduet- 
. i,. Rev. M. 3. Richardson, pastor 

■ Bridgetown Baptist Church.
'he pa!! bearers were C. B. Ixmgmire 
'u. - Williams, William Anthony and 
'. K. Banks.
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sPastor 
Scr vice.

W. J. W. Swetiiam 
11 a. m. Presbyter!'.; it 

Preacher, Rev. Mr. Grant.
7.30 p. in. Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam, 

Celebration

with
estimate of the necessary endowment, 
meant that the objective orglnally set 
had to he increased to $150.000.00.

nn

YOUii WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

of theQuarterly 
Sacrament of the Loro's Supper.

•ra 'B U «mi.viu&g jB aajAJOg 
Services at Granville 3 p. m.
Epworth League Friday 7.30.
United prayer service Wednesday.
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aDeath of Jeremlnh Sa ni nier a
ii 3DICTIONARY is an all-know

ing teacher, a universal qm-siion 
enswertr- xnade to meet your 
needs, it is in daily Utc by 
hundreds of thousands if st;ë-
ceiif'ol tL’.n an! wo^2..a tLc over,
400.MO Word*:. 27T) Pa£e^ W)f3- 
lus tracions, 12,001) Ci.o^raphii'n! T,r.- 
tries. 39,009 Geographical ?. ^bjecty. 

CFAffB PHÎZ5, A .Tard)
k&aaaia-Pa^iiie Expo- 

REGlTAK and TOÎA-PAPTX Editions 
SVIiTTE for Siyclm-sn FIÎEG

Povse: it you mciv
G. & C. MZRREAJH CO.,

SpriniSetd, Moî3., ü. S. A.

a Are cordially invited to attend the.leremleh San I tiler died at his home 
in (leaconsfield Saturday night after 
suffering for some time with rametir. 
He was born in Ply-mpton. Digby.Co., 
ahimt CiO years nfto, moving to Anna
polis County when quite a young man. 
lie is survived by a wife, two sorts and 
one da lighter, one son having not yet 
returned from overseas. The funeral 
look place from his late heme yester
day morning with interment in Hamp
ton. service at the lions- and at the 

■ grave being conducted by Rev, H. Un
derwood. rector of St. James parish.

1! a

I Millinery OpeningDeath of iiurolil Charlton iSupervised Playground Fond

Previously acknowledged 
Mrs. S. Weare 
Miss Hartnett 
Mrs. C. R. Brooks 
Mr. Thurber 
Friend
Cnpt. Gesner
Mr. and Mrs. H. Haggles 
Mrs.. L. M. Tapper 
Howard Fisher, Halifax

The community of North William?- 5 
ton. was saddened on Thursday morri- 5 

1 ing. March 27th, about nine o’clock S 
: when . they learned that little Harold s 
Charlton, aged 2 years and 8 months, g 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred jj 
Charlton, had met an Ihtimely death S 
hv falling in a oool of water. His 
father and Mr. Thomas Magee were jj 
solitting cord wood in the door yard 5 
and the little fellow was playing in ,j| 
the yard near. In a few moments is 
they missed him and on searching, jji 
found him lying with his face down- / 
ward in a pool. Wen he was taken ijj; 
from the water it was found that life |!j| 
v.-ss extinct, Being of an active" and 
bright disposition he will be sallv 
missed by his fond parents. Hearf- 
fep svmpathv is extended to the grief 

parents in their very sad

$32.75
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

§
O

—ON-------a
a
a.40
al.oo

5.00
2.00
2.00

:: I Thursday, April 5*

mVi.-."I’he amount of $1 ..’o t>« small enough 
for any newspaper if paid in a diva nee 
Five hundred of these one yetnr or 
more in arrears looks like n thousand 
dollars t > n ; that, wo would like to 
have in our possession to meet drafts 
for exnonsivn paper stock.

s oS$17.15 ---------- AT-II g

55gggg||| | Dearness & Phelan’s
—h —eeepeeeeeeaeoeoeooeeaooceeeeeeeo^oeoeeeoaeeeoocoooe»

Tlie ratepayer:- of Bridgewater 
have voted $50.000 to build tarvia 
roadways.

I»!I mm***** rtfV'rtr)
affliction.Our Readers are 

Always Satisfied
f x
; Northern Fire 

Insurance Co.
Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent

DIET)

>( TDAMORE—At Greenwich. Conn.. 
March 10th. John Buggies Scuda
more aged four months" infant son. 
of1 Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Scudampre 
and grandson of Postmaster Brmvn. 
of Bridgetown.

WAGNER -At Bridgetown,

I
f

We Have in Stock\

VVlmt is more annoying than starting to read a 
local or personal column and find amongst the items 
paid ads. ! We believe in system In the Monitor 
there is a place for ads, and a place for news. A 
paper which studies tiic reader’s interests im
mediately gets a big circulation and that is what 
the advertiser is looking for—a good advertising 
medium. The advantage of advertising in a paper 
carrying a classified column for small ads. is that 
every advertisement ispread, big or small. Try it 
and you will’prove that our statement is correct.

'7Mi. Rminbl. son of Mr. nr,d Mrs. 
Wilfred Wagner, aged 9 months.

Corn Flour 
Feed Flov r 

Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 

Oats

BORN
!

HIRSH—At Bridgetown. March 23rd.
to Mr. and Mrs. I. Hirsh, a son. 

ROCK—At Bridgetown. March 19th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rock, a 
daughter, (formerly reported a son)

CASH MARKET Middlings
Bran

Monarch Hog Feed 
Calf Meal

1

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb 
Chicken, Hams and Baroi, Sausages, 

Pressed Beef, Hlncc 
Heat, Corned Beef and Pork, Seh 
Mackerel, Boneless Col

Fresh Fish every Thursday,

HAIR WORK DONE
Combings or ent hair made intf j Headcheese, 

’’iffs. Transformations and Switches 
ferme moderate. Satisfaction guar- 
snteed. Mall orders prompty att
ended to. GROCERY♦

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal. RJ".D. No. L Thomas Mack

i
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Among the Churches
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gvery
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SIDE
of IiiterdItems

Surrounding
MONIT

WEST PARADISE

Miss Lizzie Quinlan, who hi 
m with a severe" attack of qu 

pleased to say is convalesce 
v A M. Kennedy is in 1

working at architecture h,Void
He is a first class architect. M

"^n^Parker Balcom from Ay] 
his sister, Mrs. Mar 

last week. 
living out of quite

a
ri

are
Mr

visited 
Lonsley. 
only
ta Mr Karcourt Daniels, son' 
and Mrs. N. E. Daniels, has I 
Halifax where he intends tâl 
undertakers work with his cous 
Wish our young friend the

These :
two

success.
Mr. Angus Hirtle has been.t 

with his |
he v. ooi 

was vi 
there i

the neighborhood
engine.
Although
favorable for hau

good piles of wood.
Rymer has

sawing upV 
the winter j 

HngJ

very
Mr. Wilbur 

“Tractor" to work about a foi 
The 24th 
ploughing

day of March. he 
and broke up ab 

ot green sward and fc
frost. This is certainly hard to 

of GRoy Sabeans,
Ferry, was the guest of Mr. at 
Millage Sheridan on Mondi 
Mr. Fletcher Beals, of Mass, v 
a guest at the same place fa 

He has gone to Wilmot

Mr.

days.
relatives.

Mrs. Mary Eliza Longley. ou 
resident, is very ill with pneum 
time of writing she is a little 
Although eighty six. years of 
has hooked large mat this 
without
besides other work, knitting, n 
etc. We hope for her speedy ri 

On Monday evening, 
quite a large mumber of veut 
met at the home of Mr. and M 
.T. Poole, to celebrate their d 

The evenit

any assistance from

Mar

Leila's birthday. 
well filled in with games and 
The leading feature of the I 

the mandolin selections I 
William Donat who is certainly 

Refreaof that instrument. 
wer° served after which the gc 
were extended to the host and 
and many good wishes to the di

HAMPTON

Titus hasFrancis
Wolfville for an-definite time.I 

Mr. Archie Weir, of CerJ 
Digby county, is visiting hi 
in law. Mrs. Eva Weir.

We are pleased to we Icon j 
Pte. Leonard Milbury son o 
Mrs.

Miss

Angus Milbury who h
overseas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Far] 
came home from Boston on a 
last. March 29th, where they hi 
the winter.

Mr. Bernard Mitchell went I 
John cn Monday, March 3.1 stl 
the steamer Francis Boutilier. d 
he is first officer.

April 
There

is coming in very 
ha g been the most si 

from Monday night till Wed ne 
an>' one time the past winter.

Mr. Benjamin Foster, trod 
Mass., was home to attend the 
ot" his 
Foster.
April 5th.

M e noticed a slight errro: 
hot’.ce of the death of the late J 
Saulnier. it 
service at the grave was conclu 
Mr. Hanley Brinton.

A very sad and fatal ace id 
cur red in our village on Mond 
*ast- when Mrs. David Foster 

a door fell sustaining injur 
"hich she never recovered bu 

°f this life in about five hoi
the accident.
ter l05s her aged husband.
. three daughters, besides 
Ir< le of relatives and friends

mother the late Mrs 
He left for Lynn 5

should have re

She leaves ti

0VER-EATI
U the root of nearly all 
"**• 1# poor digestion is «
*** ®f kiltar, better eat loss d

Klhqid
new aid to better di| 

***^1 to take—effective 
help straighten o, 

c*tive troubles.

made by scott a bow 
"A***s or acorrs emih
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